Introduction
The Texas A&M University System purchased 373 acres of farmland from the estate of
Ardella Helm in December, 1999, for the sole purpose of conducting large scale research and
extension programs to enhance producer profitability and sustainability in an irrigated
environment. The farm is located 2 miles south of the Texas Agricultural Research and
Extension Center at Halfway in Hale County.
Current projects at the Helms Research Farm involve production options and economics of
subsurface drip irrigation (SDI) and site-specific farming. Other research projects include weed
and insect control, plant breeding and yield trials for several commodities and production
systems projects. Irrigated experiments were conducted under the 130-acre center pivot and on
86-acres of SDI.
The soils are predominantly deep clay loams and silty clay loams, with 0-1% and 1-3%
slopes, moderately to moderately slowly permeable subsoils and high water and fertility holding
capacities. Supplemental water for irrigation comes from four wells, 320 to 340 feet deep,
pumped at rates of 300 to 400 gallons per minute each.
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Cotton Management with Drip Irrigation
Bordovsky, Gannaway, Parajulee
Evaluate cotton production under normal and high input
scenarios.

Corn Breeding
Xu
Develop multiple stress tolerant
corn germplasm.

Effects of Drip System Design on Cotton
Production
Bordovsky
Evaluate the effects on water distribution and spatial cotton lint
production of three SDI designs.
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Bollgard and Bollgard
II
Evaluation
Parajulee Leser

Cotton Cultivar and Planting
Date Affects on Arthropods
Parajulee
Monitor seasonal abundance of Lygus,
fleahopper, and predators as related to
planting date and cotton variety.

Cotton Cultivars at Different
Irrigation Levels
Boman, Bordovsky, Keeling
Evaluate newer cotton cultivars at multiple
irrigation levels.

Chaperone Rate Study
Boman
Document cotton yield response to different
rates of Chaperone.

Site-specific Cotton
Irrigation
with LEPA Systems

Variable-Rate Corn Irrigation
Lascano, Bordovsky
Describe effects of site-specific water,
nutrient, and pest management on corn
production

Bordovsky, Lascano
Determine irrigation management zone
criteria and the potential for site-specific

RR versus
Conventional Tillage
Corn

Remote Sensing
Wheeler, Maas
Evaluate aerial and pivot mounted
sensors to detect and/or predict crop
stresses and yields.

Keeling

Evaluate Corn Borer
Control
Conservation Tillage
Systems

Playa

Keeling, Bordovsky
Investigate potential water savings and
management problems with alternative

Cronholm
Evaluate chemicals and rates for corn

Drip Irrigated Cotton Trials
Keeling
Evaluate cotton varieties, growth
regulators, and weed control under SDI.

Nitrogen Fertilizer
Management in Drip Irrigated
Cotton
Bronson, Keeling, Gannaway, Bordovsky
Compare cotton yields influenced by N

Peanut Breeding
Burow
Evaluate peanut breeding
material in cool-climate
conditions under SDI.

Nitrogen Level Influence
on Arthropods in Drip
Cotton
Parajulee
Evaluate N rates on population dynamics

